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AHISTOR!
TJw Fmlt Htsftlnr to Ank-ltNu- ra Dajrs Often Fatronizat) by

Mrtiiw UMh FrtM its Viranda Stsphan A. Dsaglas OiIIy- -
trfil a IrHt SieKh-Aca- hi tha Seine ef an ImpsrUnt Evint.

From the tg Scribe, fjrnvmtt, lit.

Hr, tml Mr. Campbell Thompson ran the the could not taml straight. One of the
Coylerllouae at Plymouth, 111., bos-- , "M ir !. bramf 11 rt.e wontd he

telrr where Abraham Lincoln often alept, j crjPP.,e f?U"r- - , . , .. ,

Richard Ogleaby bought refrahmenU for the , thronch two erloiw lime of Hie c'imom.bl.
Inner man in ante-bellu- m daya, and from the ' finally told tin he eonld not cure l r. V
veranda of which Btephen A. Douglas de-

livered on of his great apeeches.

Thla article ha not so much to do, how-

ever, with tlila hlatorie holel, aa it has with
the landlord' thirteen-year-ol- d laughing,
bright-eyed- , d daughter Ollie.

Aa one sees her the picture of per-

fect health, it it hard to belieTe that nearly
nlae of the thirteen yean of ber life were pent
on the bed of inrAlidlam , that for montht she
never walked, and for years goffered the pain,
mfoerr and distress of inflammatory rheuma-
tism fa ila wont form.

Able phraieiani were employed but no
permannt benefit reunited.

lira. Thompson heard of a wonderful cure
which had been effected by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills fr Pala People, and was influ-
enced by it to purchase tome of the pills for
her daughter.

Before afie had tm half a box. there wen
marked Improvement in her condition ; when j

the had taken two boxes the was completely I

rettorea to iitaitn. io-ua- mere is not a
hetlthier child than Ollie Thompson.

The case came to the attention of the editor
ef the Scribe, and a reporter was
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the itorr of this remarkahle nearance of rhenniatfon.
from Mrs. Thompson' own lips. She Vi. D. WADF. JI.

SnWriVfl forn xae th!
"Oillo hearty, : ofgeweniW,

time w until '.B. KnuiCK, --Votary
three years In 1W taken down Teeler Wllllanik' Tlnk

inflammatory rhmmallsm. For nine for I'eople, tlier will be
years she entirely free receipt of pricp. Wcnts

much of the fme in lyx'for f2.V)(ihey jirenerrr bt
condition. lin:-"- , could walk, or Dr.
her xm out of shf ,e i Jledieine Comtwnr. S','Ctady,
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UNION T'CKET.

(Kate Ticket
Osvernor YT. ft. KINO.
Secretary of State H. R. ICINCAID.
State Treasurer J. O.
Supreme Judge W. ir. RAJISEY.
Attorney-General-- J. L. STORY.
fitate Printer AS. A. FITCH.
Sup. of Public Instruction II. S. LY-

MAN.
Congressional..

First DJitricl R. VEATCH.
Second District C. M. DONALDSON.

First Judicial DUtrict,
Judge 13. C. WADE.
Judgj-OO- HN A. JEFFREYS.
Prosecuting Attorney A. N. SOL.ISS.
Member Board of Equalization C. E.

WORDEN.
Second Judicial District.

W. HAMILTON.
Pcasecullng Att'y HENRY DEN-LIN- O

Jr.
Judicial District.

J'idge-- H. P. BOISE.
Judge P. IL D'ARCV.
Prosecuting Att'y S. L. HAYDEN.
Member Board of Equalization J. P.

UODEKTSON.
Jolrit Senator

m- - imas Marlon II. L. DARIC-.E-

Marlon County Ticket.
flenatora-OE- O. W. D1MICK; L. C.

OUIFFITH.
Rsrresentatlves-JA- a. A. 1CN1GHT;

F. A. L. 1JENT8;
CHAS. HEIN; GEO. II.
OUOISAN.

Sheriff FRANK W. DURBIN.
KING L. HIBBARD.
Commissioner C. MARSH.

RecorJer-- C. P, STRAIN.
AssMor T. C. DAVIDSON.
County School Supt W. H. EGAN.
Treaiurer C. J. 8IMERAL.
Surveyor-- 1. C JORY (People's).
Csroner-t- T. L. OOLDEN.

SALEM PIti:CIN'CT.
Justlce-JO- HN M. PAYNE.
Constaulo-- C. CHARLTON.

Dates for Joint Canvass in Marion
County.

Sattnlny, May 2Ut Tumor, 10 a
Mutton, 2 a m.: Jctrargon, 8 p. m.

Monday. May Aumsvllle. 10 a.
m Hi'tilirnlty, 2 p m.; Stay ton, 8 p. m.

tiius.tv. Mav 31t!i Detroit, 8 p. m.
YW'dntxday, May 25th Oates, 10 n.

m . 31il City, 2 p. m.; Mehama, 8 p. m.
Tiiuisday, 2CI)i Victor Point, 2

t in . rillve'-U'm-
, 8 m.

iii'taj. May 27th Scott's Mills, 10 a.
in , .ini..r, 3 m.; Mt. Angel, 8

t. m.
Saturday, May 2Sth Gervals, 10 a.

in , Woudtjurn, 2 p. m.
May 3It-r-S- t. Paul, 10 a. m.:

Champuog, 2 11. in.; Buttevllle, 8 p. m.
Wodnttfduy, June lat Aurora. 10

Hubbard, 2 p. m.j Brooks, 8 p. m.
Tliumrtay, June 2d Howull, 10 a.
Ialeoy, 3 n. tn.

' Friday. 3J East Salem, 2 p.
rn,j SalQin, 8 p. m.

KINO AND 30VEREIQN.

Itinerary Arranged for Two
Week-- .

Benalor W, 11. Klnf, tho Union
cautlidato for uovfrnxr, spoko ut
Jlcpuner Saturday ulnht. Iln will ro
turn ut once and 110 and J. R. Hover
eln will btxwk Medford ut 1:30 p.
m. on Mondiy. Their itluerury 1ms
been arranged as follows:

Medfnrj, May 0, l;ao p. in; Orantu
Paw, ijuy 10, i:ao p. in; 1 oseburif.
May 11, 1 SO p, in; Eugene, May 13,
Itfu p, m; Albany, May 13, 7:30 p.
OorvallU, May j J, 7 30 p, in; Toledo,
May 10, 7:30 p. mt Indeiientlencc, May
J7, 2)0 p, in; Dallas, Muy 17, in;
NcMliinvlllu, Muy i. B p, m; forest
Groye. May Itf, 1;3) p. in; Hlllaujro.
JUy 811. tn;Orejoii Ulty, May 20;
PorUuud,Ma:l.

"Cyclone" l)dyls, tho Texas ropu-il!'- t.

arrived Katurduy niotnltiK and
will bexln tho campuln at once, td

IffflOlN MEETINGS,

Dvk yf'tii sfeak at

Surdy( Hay 21, at

Ud p, m mi at Swim at

fitttm mm date,

C HCTei

aoctorra tier mitt nil me time, bntwntn tnto tenyt-arsol- hc had an uuosunllj eer
attack, and recalled in Ir. Kreidir, of J"rJ
rie City, where we were then Ilvii f- - lie
tried hanl to etireter finally pa vi ll op
He raid, 'Iran Oorwrtblrp furtLcr.tliectiC L
the wont I uiiiWfM-d.- '

" We nearly par op I ere then, Lat
Mclnnlcf whotlortored her after we eta

to Plymouth, ltit no Ixwfit var derivrc.
' Then I heard how fawVWrtlrt Ha i

had been ci rrtl by Iir. AUIIUmt' Pirl J i;
for Iale rp!e. Krnwlrp the cowlitiT h

had l en in. I tli(.iu,l.t if pillxcoreJ h'
they mijrl'l helpOllfe. Cowrqucntly 1 1 rj
n Ijox Jr her. il lfore be had Cihlii.
the M mirji letl-r- . enntlnited
hern, ami w lien ll r eeml box bad been ti- -

ahe wan well, and baa htd rhertci't
tince.

"I carrot ray uti'li for the Tr.
lie.m' lift for I lJKe f.!lii rr --

hmye lieen denlloiig aro i. h bad Ir!
nem." ict hja inexact
hiilweri' rA rwoni to before me tlik

iliyof fciptenil-cr- . li-7--

W. S. IlOJMCK. Xofary PvUU.
I herrtiy Male thai I emnilned Ml"

OJJie 'iliompeon. ami no ouiv&ra ap
detiJled to learn i

cure I P.
said: I eml to l.clore

was a chIM 17th day iW.
from the the born the was FvV'r

ohL he was All aeil I'r. Pi"
with I'ale or ent re.

wasnever from the dis-- ) inld on a lx or
cae, and was an alarm- - old ii- -

At she not by the KO). by jiHdrerslne VI1!jaJh
and tnlne drawn so that N. Y.
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RELIGION AND POLITICS.

Col. (?) B. F. AJipy, editor of
Ilcpubllr.in, In an

editorial charulm,' Hon. ill ll. Kin
Union candidate Tor novciiior, will
bclni? an A. P. A- - We have only !

say In reply that we are satlslied tint
our former statement Is true In evei

The letter of Senator Al
Heed, a Republican of standing, re-

print from the OrcKonlitn, I

evidence of the character which Is
borne by this man Alley, and stamps
him as one who would lend hiniFelfao
any dirty scheme to Injure an honest
man. T. T. Gccr, the Republican can-
didate, Is a member of the Sllverton
A. P. A. council and dare not deny It,
and his henchmen are simply, as In
this case of Alley, trying to injure his
competitor by unfair means. Kose-bur- tf

Iteylcw.
The Jouiwal is perfectly satisfied

that Mr. Kln Is not a member of the
A. P. A. because he Hays he Is not.

If Mr. Ocer will say that he is nr--t

an A. P. A. we will print his state-
ment and that will settle it so far as
we ure concerned and oulit to settle
It with all fair-mind- ed men.

There Is no way to prove ordlsprove
any man's membership In a secret or-

ganization, except by his own state-
ment as u matter of honor.

Tub Journal has refused to print
anything rellectlnK In any manner
upon the private or personal character
of T, T. Oecr, though asked to do so.
An olllclal's public record Is some-
thing the public have a right to read
about.

Now, If cither the Union party or
the Republican party has surrendered
to the A. P. A. politicians, which Is

It? Is It not a notorious fact that
the RepubllcacB turned down Gov.
Lord, I'll 11 MetEchan, Supt. Irwin and
Attorney General Idlcman because
they were not bigots on this ciueatlou
but treated all men alike, regardless
of their 'religious faith? Gov. Lord
was warned that If ho made any more
speeches at Catholic banquets or
Catholic dedications lie would be de-

feated. He told the A. P. A. man-
ager he would not be Inllucned by audi
considerations and they united
solidly in Marion county against
him. The Mitchell faction, the
Blnger Herman politicians, and the
weaK and hungry elements that al-

ways run after anything to get votes
all united to nominate Mr. Gccr be-

cause he hud not taken a st-tti- on
tills question.

There la nothing tuoro vicious or
reprehensible in public utfulrs than
the effort making to brand a man as a
member of a secret political organi-

zation that seeks to make rcllgloiiH
faith a test of loyalty or citizenship,
and then give him no way to cleat
himself, not even accepting his own
usserllou.

A PARALLEL CASE.

Mcdford Monitor-Mine- r: Now that
all tho candidates are Intuc Held,
their past'Oilloial records are the prop-
erty of the voters, and in this connec-
tion they will look well to the record
of Benson, tho Republican nominee
for circuit Judgo. Tho voters of
Jackson county have not forgotten
tlis series of blunders by which lie
lost the county about 88000 In tho
Bloomer defalcation.

The above Is u paralled case to the
Ward defalcation in Clatsop county.
Benson was tho speaker of the
Mllc.liellltcruinphnusoln 1807. Tho
Republicans have put up men ltko
him from Clatsop, Dunbar or secre-
tary or state, and from Klamath,
Moore for state treasurer, Why do
they du tills? If the Union patty had
urn lo up Its state ticket (with county
olllulaU, from counties where there
has been u Republican Jefaleatlon and
no one convicted, what a howl would
go up from tho vlrtous "sound money"
howlers and apostles of virtue ? ia 1 1

tiro to convict In those three counties
proves that the whole gang stood In
to protest one another. "Tills Is not
'politics, Ills facts from the of-

ficial record and a question of com-
mon honesty In public business.

- THEY HAVE A RECOHU.

The Union of Silver and Reform
forces In Marlon qoutity; have a re-

cord.
It Is for good government and for

tho right.
ffl...(l Alm1l1.1t rtnn itinmlkati rf I tin

1 4 ocgr kicivm uuo muuuti ui mu
1 Salem city council and ills record Itt

? from kU Jobbery.

A

"pjWrSTWTw---

TIIpt nut nn nh ft' -

i rrttor In Hit1 Nnleni Ntun,l dettcju
but they roled rl(?ht.

They aro not afraid tn Tote for
clean Republirano when they are put
ud n gain it, bnodlers.

County Treaurcr Brown Is a
leader In the Union party and he
has made a model oillclal.

Secretary or State Klneald Is a
Union man. though a llfelnne Itepub-Ha-

He has made the best record
ever made by a man in that office.

So In city, county, school district
and Mate the Union voters have a
record to be proud of.

rso taxpayer will ever have cause
to reeret Riving his vote to any man
on the Union ticket.

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATES.

The Semi-Week- ly fleppner Gazette.
a leading Republican newspaper of
Eastern Oregon, pays the following
high pertoual tribute to lion. W. R.
King:

The people ol Heppner will he ad-
dressed tomorrow by one of the Union
party's 'leading' men, Hon. W. R.
King, candidate for irorcrnor of Ore-
gon on the fusion ticket. The Re
publicans have one of their best men
it the head of their ticket, Hon. T.
T. Geer Tall Timothy of the Waldo
Hills" Hour party should win we
vlll have the satisfaction of knowing
c voted widely and well, but If we

-- hould ()c we can have this eon
solation, that a man has been choeu
who has no oOjecllonal qualities other
than his politic.". Mr. King, like
Mr. Geer, has rarved his state In a
xplcudid manner as a having
ueen elected first as 11 representative
on the Pemocratic ticket, from Mal-
heur couuty, and afterwards as Joint
senator on the Populist ticket, rep
resenting Baker and Malheur coun-
ties. Republicans have a right to
support Mr. Geer and should be proud
to do so on the point of partisan
politics, but otherwise Mr. King is
the peer of Mr. Geer.

THE UNION TICKET.

The piop'eof an. ouLty togardlets
ofp:ut ate perfectly safe in voting
for l lit-- Union legislative ticket. If
that party has control of the legisla-
ture some reform bills will be passed
and economy will be enforced.

What faction or riug or senatorial
machine will control the Marion
county delegation if Republicans are
elected? Will they be Mitchellltes or
Moabitesor Corbettites, or Illttites
or Jebuslles, or McKlnley-Mltchcll-Ites- ?

The warring factions of Republi-
canism In Oregon owe the people one
Solemn duty to go bury themselves.

WM. H. EGAN.

Sketch of the Union Nominee for
County School Superintend

Wm. II. Egan, Union nominee for
Marion county school superintendent,
Is a man In every way qualified for
that Important position. Twenty-thre- e

years a teacher has made him
thoroughly familiar with the schuol
system of Marion county. Ills energy
and experience are a sutllclcnt guar-
anty of Ills ability to fully and
promptly meet every requirement of
thcofllce. During ills long service as
teacher, he has taught full terms and
ncyer lost an hour from sickness. As
county clerk he Is remembered as a
competent and obliging oillclal, al-

ways at ills post.
As superintendent he would faith-

fully labor for tho upbuilding and
perfecting of our free school system
unci be In sympathy with every effort
to elevate the standard of education
or to ennoble tho high and responsi-
ble calling of teacher; Should he be
elected, Ills loyc of school '.vorkjpleas -
lng address and obliging disposition
will make him very popular with botli
the teachers and schools of the
county.

HON. H. C. HUSTON.

Union Nominee for State Senator of Lane
County,

The name of the gentleman who
heads the Lane county Union ticket
Is a familiar one to the pioneers and
earilcs settlers. II. C. Huston, Union
nominee for Stele Senator, came to
Oregon with tho emigrautlon of 1852.

driving an ox team across the long
and dusty plains. His native stato
is Indiana but with much of the earlier
emigration, that dared tho hardships
of a six mouths Journey acrors a wild
and comparatively unknown c.ouurry,
ho hailed from Mlsiourl.

Mr. Huston settled on the claim,
where ho now resides, twelve miles,
west of Kugcno. When llio Rogue
River Indian war of 183E-- 0 broke out
In tho southern portion of the state
lie was 0110 of the tlrst to enlist and
served until the Indians wore subdued
and tho troops dlsbuudcd. receiving
three serious wounds In the service.

Was elected state senator from Lane
county and served from 180U to 18G8,

Hold tho position of postmaster of
Long Tom post lllco from 1870 to 1878.

Mr. Huston is a man of strong In-

dividuality of character. Acquired
his education -- and It Is not a limited
one by any moans In tho practical
school of experience that served so
many of our pioneers. He can be
trusted to fully carry out the dictates
of his conscience iinlntluonecd by tho
many combinations and temptations
that beset the path of tho avcrago
legislator.

Wo need not speak of his soundness
on tho great issue that lias brought
the Union party--th- o party of reform
and of the pcoplo Into existence,
Mr. Huston Is amply gifted with tho
faculty of expressing hliuself, and
making himself understood, and will
bo heard from In the county canvass

Eugeio Dally Guard.
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Prof, Lyman Denounces the

American Book Co.

FOR ROBBING OREGON PEOPLE.

Legislative Investigation Should

Be Had as to Cost in Oregon.!

Dally Oreaonlan May 12. 1803:1

I'ortland, May 11. (To the Editor)
A gentleman whose position entitles
him to the highest credit In school
affairs in Our state is reported in the
Portland Telegram, of April I5.as say-

ing that he was not entirely satisfied
with the scho'jl books now furnished
the pupils of the suite and thought
that marked changes should be made
in the works on geography and arith-
metic. He also thought that the
prices or school booKS should be reg-

ulated, as parents have to pay more
for them tlntn the books are worth.

Examination or the prices or our
school text books in Oregon and in
ottier states fully bears out the asser-
tions of this gentleman. I have re-

cently received catalogues of school
books with price lists from the state
superintendents of Montana and Mis-

souri. Whatever may be the result
of the present election, or whoever is
placed in theofllce of superintendent
of public Instruction, It would cer-

tainly be a pity If this election should
pass by and the people of our state
rail to learn how much they are pay-

ing for their children's school books
In comparison with those of otr.er
states.

In Montana, where population Is
much more sparse, and the general ex-

penses or living are greater than In
Oregon, the cost or school books Is
much less. For instance, the five
school readers, Stlckney's series, pub-liso-

by Glnn & Co., cost In the ag-

gregate $2.09. In Oregon the five read-

ers, the Barnes scries published by
the American Book Co., certainly not
superior to Stlckney's, cost 83. The
two arithmetics In Montana, Walsh,
published by D. C. Heath & Co., cost
93 cents; In Oregon our arithmetics
Fish, published by the American
BookCo., a serious notoriously Infer-iir- ,

cost $1. In Montana the two
geographies, published by Rand, Mc-Na- lly

& Co., cost $1.33; in Oregon the
two geographies, Montleth's published
by tho American Book Co., cost 91.90.
In Montana copy books of the best
character are 00 cents a dozen; in Or-

egon they are 96 ccuts a dozen to $1.20
a dozen.

In Missouri, where the population
Is much deuser than in Oregon, we
find, as we should expect, even bet-
ter prices than in Montana. The five
readers, the Franklin series, by Sliel
don & Co., cost in the aggregate, full
cloth, $1.62; or cloth back, $1.32. The
geographies, the Rand McKally series,
cost, both, $1.23. A first reader In
Missouri costs ut retail, over the
counter, but 12 cents, against ours ut
25 cents.

It Is unnecessary to particularize.
Anyone Intere'stcd and who Is not
that has to buy school books ? may
study this out for himself by sending
direct to Montana or Missouri for
prices.

In view or this condition, in which
nearly 90,000 school children are dally
using books that cost from 25 to 100
per cent more than the children of
neighboring states are obliged to pay,
is It not astonishing that any one
should object to the charge ?

It has been currently reported that
in 1891, the time of the last school
book election, books were not changed
because the people were suffering
from hard times and did not wish u
change. It It. were true that the peo-

ple did not wish a change, it vas only
because they were ignorant of the
great expense that a continuance of
books and prices were bringing upon
them. They lgnorantly believed, or
else they wero knavlshly informed,
that a change meant an increase or
expense, whereas a chungo ut that
time, or at the present time, or at
t lie next book election, means 11 vast
reduction in expense.

The change that tho people favor
will be a chance, not necessarily of
liooks, but of contract; a change of
prices, The American book Co., Itself,
which has a practical monopoly of the
book business hero, and uhlch with
11 hardihood characteristic or all In-

trenched monopolies, takes no pain
to furnish us Its best publications, Is
doing business to Idaho along with
sotno twelve other companies; in
Montana, along with some eight
thcr companies: and In Mssourl
along with some twenty-on- e other
companies, and furnishes those states
Its best books ut prices us low as nny.

Tills election ought to result In com- -

polling this concern to deal with Or-o'o- n

fairly or else to quit the Mate
Tho demand or tho pecplc, loud
enough to bo heard from one endcf
tho street to tho other, should be fur a
chungeof contract, for prices as low
us those In Idaho or Montana, or pos-

sibly in Missouri, aud tn bring this
opulent and merciless A. B. C. mono-pl- y

to tho level of desceut compe-
tition.

II. S. Lyman,

Excursion Rates.
To tho O. A, R., encampment at

Tho Dalles, Or., via Steumvr Alvma
and the Regulainr. K ic round
trip 82.60. Tlcki ts rfiio l . .1, Mm,,
day, May 10, return kt 1 .t- - si

11 4t

K:Hd lilaSASD.

Tie union nominee tor wk 01 wura .

folowlnr ,4 th platferm ad t--tn

Marlon County j ert by the Ptople'i, Democratic wn--1

Hon. K. L. Hlbbard, candidate for '.silver Republican parties assembler r"

county cleik on Union ticket, Isa'J ,79entlons Bt 1,orlland' M,,
native or Illinois, crossed the great j

--"'lled n a common cause for tne
plains with parents I n '847. arriving 'sacred purpose of preserving the prln-I- n

the beautirul Waldo Hills, Septem- - clplea of government by the whole peo-b- er

25, same year, where h3 now lives ' Pie- - '" fa aa well as In name, restor- -
mR and ma ntalnlngr equality, under

on part or the old located , m.mmm. 0, a classes, we. the
by his rather. People's Democratic and Silver Repub

lic received su:h schooling as the
facilities of those early times afforded.
III9 most noted teachers were the
late well known chancery lawyer. B
F. Dowell, and the inimitable Judge
Orange Jacobs, tow of Seattle. The
former was a succcssrul teacher. The
latter, a scholarly man and forceful
teacher, who stamped the Impress of
his nonius upon many of his pupils
and was regarded the Nestor or edu-

cators at that lime.
On leaving school he engaged In

teaching a short time, but soon

turned his attention to the pursuits
or agriculture, which he has since
successfully followed. He has long
been known as a careful atd popular
dairyman.

In 1874 he was elected assessor or
Marlon county, Tor two years, and was
appointed to till the hair term or T.
C. Shaw. During his three years

the entire cost to the
county, was less than $4500 an amount
lusuillclent to run that ollice one year
under present extravagant methods. a

In 1877 lie did the entire held work
alone less fifteen days help commenc-
ing the 1st day of March, the assess-
ment wits completed and the books
turned over to the sheriff and clerk on
the 1st day of October. Now it re-

quires tlie assessor aud a dozen depu-
ties nearly a year to complete the
work. He helped to enumerate the
census of this county in 1830 to the
entire satisfaction of the government.
Being placed upon the legislative
ticket by the People's party in 1896, he
came within 250 votes or being elected,
although it was a year of bit; Repub-
lican majorities in this county. For
25 years lie lias either clerk or a mem
ber of tlie board of directors of his
school district, showing to an un
usual degree the esteem In which he
Is held by those who know him
best.

Mr. Elibbard is an original republi-
can having helped organize that once
treat parly in this state. He was a
follower and admirer or the immortal
Lincoln, and .v It lie the teachings and
influence or such famous Statesmen
as Seward and Sumner, Fes-cnde- and
Chase dominated the party, he kept
pace with its sturdiest votaries. He
knows the thrills and heartswells of
republicanism, when it meant some-
thing besides Hannalsm When gold
was not Its God, Its creed and Its
greed. He Is abreast or all reforms
for the betterment or society. And
the inborn principle that made him a
dutiful and loving son, and a favorite
of both schoolmates and teachers
forms the basis of his character as a
man and makes him a most pleasant
companion, desirable neighbor and
friend. There is no more worthy man
in Marion county today than jv. L.
Hlbbard. He has been faithful to
every trust reposed In him and if elec-
ted Clerk all the people of tlie county
will have a competent economical and
most genial oillclal.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

The following Is the platform adopted
by the republican party of Oregon in

s' ronventlcn assembled, at Astoria,
Thm.iay. April 14, 1S98:

' ' . the republican voters of the
srate of Oiegon, In convention assem-
bled, congratulate the people of the
atato as well as of the whole nation on
the unmistakable fact that the dark
cloud of adversity, which has hung like
a pall over our fair land, has been dis-
sipated. We recognize that tho return
of prosperity Is due to the restoration
of the republican party to power.

"We are In favor of the maintenance
of the present gold standard; we are
unqualifiedly opposed to the free coin-
age of silver and to all other schemes
looking to the debasement of tho cur-
rency and the repudiation of debt. We
bulieve that the best money In the
world Is none too good to ba assured
by the government to the laboier as
tho fruit of his toll and to the farmer
aa tho price of his crop. We condemn
the continued agitation of free silver
as calculated to jeopardise the prosper-
ity of the country and to shake the
confidence of the people in tho main-
tenance of a wise financial policy: wo
particularly condemn as unpatriotic,
the efforts of the free sliver agitators
t array class against class and sec-
tion against section; we declare that
the Interests of all classes and of all
.sections of our country alike demand
a sound and stable financial system.

"Willie we deplore tho imminence c

war, we recognize that the country 1

on the eve of a war, undertaken foi
the vindication of the national honor
and the performance of a work dictated
by every instinct of humanity; we de-
clare that the administration Is en-
titled In this conlllct to the confidence
and support of the entire people.

'We are firmly attached to tho prin-
ciples of the federal constitution; we
recognize that representative govern-
ment 13 one of these principles, and we
are opposed to any change In law or
constitution which wilt abrogate this
t.me-honoie- d principle.

"We are In favor of retrenchment
and reform In state and county mat-
ters.

"We demand strict economy in pub-
lic affairs, and the abolition of all
ssedless olllces and commissions.

"The salmon fishing Industry, so
fruitful a source of revenue to the
state, should be fostered, and to that
end we favor state aid in the artificial
propagation of salmon, and their dis
tribution in the waters of the state.

"We reaffirm our allegiance to the
principles of the republican party of
the United States, aa enunciated by
the republican convention In St. Louis
in 1S93.

"We denounce the fusion party of
Oregon as an aggregation of polls-me- n,

who are ready to subordinate
principles to offices. Each of the par-
ties to this compact Is willing to stul-
tify Itself and form alliances with ele-
ments which It has heretofore de
nounced as dangerous and unfit to be
Intruated with power; we declare that
,x.d government cannot come from
nuch an alliance,"

UNION rLATFuHM

homestead,

llcan parties of the state of Oregon,
waiving all minor points of difference,
and uniting for the purpose of carrying
out the great underlying principles
Jpon which we are alt agreed, do make
and present to the people of this state
tho following declaration of principles,
and to the carrying out of which we
solemnly pledge each and every candi-
date upon our unitod ticket:

First We demand tho free and unre-
stricted coinage of silver and gold at
the present legal ratio of 16 to 1, with-
out waiting for the consent of foreign
nations; and we are unalterably op-
posed to the policy of the present re-
publican administration in demanding
the retirement of greenbacks, and the
turning over of the money-makln- s
power of the government to the na-
tional banks, as presented by the bill
drawn by the republican secretary of
the treasury, and Indorsed by I'reV
dent McKlnley; and we especially de-

nounce the avowed attempt by said bill
to fasten the country irrevocably and
forever to the slnclc cold standard.

We demand a national money, safe
xnd sound, issued by the general gov-
ernment only, without the Intervention
of banks of Issue, to be a full legal
tender for all debts public and private,
also a just, equitable and elllclent
means of distribution direct to the peo-- !
:! through the lawful disbursements

; of the government.
We demand that the volume of circu-

lating medium be speedily increased to
an amount sufiicient to meet the de- -,

mands of the business and population
jf this country, and to restore the Just
level of prices of labor and production.

I We favor such legislation as w ill pre
vent for the future the demonetization
of any kind of legal tender money b
pitvate contract.

We demand that the government, In
payment of its obligations, shall ute
Its option as to the kind of lawful
money In which they are to be paid,
and we denounce the present and pro-
ceeding administrations for surrender-
ing this option to the holders of gov-
ernment obligations.

We demand that there shall be nc
fuither Issue of United States Interest-beatin- g

bonds.
We demand that postal savings banks

lie established by the government for
the safe deposit of the savings of the
people and to facilitate exchange.

Wo demand the election of United
Htules senators by direct vote of the
people.

We demand the Initiative and refer-
endum system of law-maki- In Its
optional form, local, state and national,
and the submission by congress of all
important national questions for an ad-
visory vote of the people, until such
time as the national constitution shall
have bean amended so as to provide for
direct legislation.

We condemn as dangerous and un-
just the surrender, In all departments
of the government, to the Inlluence of
trusts, corporations and aggregations
ot wealth generally; and the packing of
the highest courts of the land with cor-
poration lawyers, too ready to do the
will of their late employers, and to set
aside valid and wholesome laws passed
by the legislative departments of the
states and government, upon Aims
pietexts, at the behests of such Insti-
tutions.

We are opposed to government by
injunction.

In state matters, we demand:
A simple and well-guard- registra-

tion law.
A mere equitable mode of appointing

Judge3 of election.
Stringent laws to regulate the opera-

tion of fish traps, fish wheels and all
fishing gear In the waters within the
Jurisdiction of the state.

We denounce and condemn the cor-
rupt and extravagant republican legis-
lative assemblies, and charge that the
republican party, In its eagerness for
the spoils of office, has become divided
Into warring factions, so that it is in-
capable of government as exemplified
by the condition existing In the ollice
o the state treasuier, there being at
this time more than J500.000 thereinwrung from the people by the process
of t9xatlon, while state warrants are
stamped "Not paid for want of funds."

We demand th'it all district and
county oillcers be placed upon salaries
commensurate with the duties to be
petfoimed by them.

inasmuch as railroad and other cor-
porate property Is not bearing Its pro-
portion of taxation, we demand that
eueh property shall bear Its Just and
equal share of the expenses of
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Blood Poison.
Contagious Blood Poison has been

called the curse of mankind.It is the one disease that physicians can
101 cure; ineir mercurial aud potash
,""1"'" "u'.v uume up me poison ir.he system, to surely break forth in a

more virulent form, resulting in a totalwreck of the system.
Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent

Jeweler at 926 Peusylvauia Ave., Wash- -
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lor a severe cast
01 wood
but my conditiot
grew worse al!
the while, not
withstanding the
fact that the
charged me three
hutr'.td dollars.
ATf ... .M.M. a ..- -

filled with eatinir sorts- - .,iv tnnirtiR .
almost eaten away, so that for three
monius 1 was unable to taste any solid
food. My hair was coming out rapidly,
audi was in a horrible fix. I had tnivarious treatments, and was nearly dis-
couraged, when a friend recommended
S.S.S. After T had taken four bottles, 1

to get better, and when I hadfinished eighteen bottles, I was curedsouud and well, my skin was without a
blemish, and I have had no return olthe disease. S.S.S.saved me from a lifeof misery ' S.S.S. guantutetd purely
vegetable) wtll cure anv case of i.inS
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Atlanta, Ga,
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MAKES COLORS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE
UMCM FIPQT RHIinUT NCIU

Mmsmmhmm
ONE POUND THIS STARCH WILL CO

AS FAR AND A. HALF
OF ANY OTHER STARCH.

pjWTACTURSD ONlYQy

mi r uiiDiMfiE'D nonroUiVil lUUIilwEul Ul VU

UKeokukJowa. NfwHaven,Conn.
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Thl9.tnrcU prepared (ientlflcrrlnclple by who haro unci years practlcil
experienco Infancy lnundcniit,. linen nnd summer dresses tottrirnatural wliltrncf and imparts lasting flnirh. onlj tUithmanufactured tbat perfectly armies, containing neither nreenlc, alam
other substance Injurious linen and can bo used ponder.

For sale by all wholesale and retail grocers,
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TO EAST GIVES 1HE CHOIO

Tw) Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Spokane Minneapolis StPaul and Lien
ver Omaha and Kansas City. Low rates

citut.
For full details call address

agents, Salem, Oregon,
BOISE BAKKER and safely you nult

OCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Purttana
April 28, May 13 16 19 25

28 31.
Fate Cabin, J12.00: steerage.SS.
WILLAiMETTE FIVER DIVISION.

POKTI.AND-SAL- EM ROUTE-Stta- niei

for Portland Mot Wednehday and
Friday Far Corvallis, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday p. Steamer
Elmore for;?! r.land Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday 7:15

Transftrs strtet line Oreeon Cilv
stearr delayed still continues the nonulil

trip tickets all points Oregon. Washing'
ton, uaniornia the east.

ForJand with ocean and
iver lines. Call M. Powers, agent,
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V. HURLBURT.

Ucn'l Pas. Agt. Portland, Oi
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Pullman bufltt sleeper and
cars attached to all through trains

WEST SIDE DIVISION.
BETWEEN I'ORTLAND AND CORVALLIS.

.Mail tiams daily except Sunday.
730 a Lv...,

12,-1- PMf Ar...,
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Albany and Corvallis connect with
trains of & Ry.

TRAIN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
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Direct connections at San with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship Pnes for JAPAN AND CHINA
oainrg aates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points anr
Fm.T,6- - ,A.K:?. JAPAN CHINA, HOMO

AUSTRALUA, be obtainH
from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket J.ztiiiSalem.

R- - KOEBLER, Manager.
CH.MARKHAV.G. F.&P. A. Portland

Corvallis & Eastern
R. P. Company,

(YAOin.NA BAV ROUTE.
Connrcnng Yaqjina Bay with the

rranciitu 4 Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
3ils from Vaquira every days for

rrancisre. Coos Bay, Poit Orford, Trinida-i- d
Ilumbclt Hay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed
Shortest route between the Willamette vsIIst

Fare from Albany or points "west to Sat
Francisco: Cabin. 8: steerage.

Round trip, good 60 days, Hj,
To Bay cabin steerage IS,
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

$10; steerage $8.

RIVER DIVISION
Albany" between Portland and

tbrOUfh utlennllnvjiver Tvin
Corvallis 6:30 m. Tuesdays, Toursdays and
.Sundays leave Portland, YamhiU streelpoison. Books on H.t. io dock. 6.-o-o X!, .tula.. ri..jand treat- -

--,...,.-.,,..
EDWIN ST"VF. v .,,
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plan your trip east. L t me suggest a rood
route lor the return as the going trip. Let
me quote rates. Ltt me tell u rm

quickly can

car

Shcdds,

Francisco

Ccrvallis.Or

JtTTiatwUHliKEjy.-B.-- .

Let Me

the trip if you take Burlington Routt.
ho trouble for me to do this. No expense

for you to have me do it.
1 hrce route easts via Billings, Denver,

nad St. Paul, Tiakeis at offices ofcosio-in- g

lines,
A. C. SHELDON,

Gen'l agent, Portland, Or.

Tlie Northern Pai
the there. Hound Railroad

MJAr.

POUND

Ashland,

the

Yaquina

Sai

r

its

"i,

how

route forcastern travel and now that
spring Is opening up it becomes more

so than ever. The pleasant and co-
mfortable furnished
passengers arc proverbial and need do

mentlon.Tiie quick time made.without
change of cars is universally known.

The mad traverses tho most oiagnlS-ce-

belt of country In the world,
every mile furnishing constant sce-
nery attractive and interesting so

that the traveler goes through withi

out fatigue and reaches the Journey's
end without realizing distance. All

hrough Idaho, Montaani
Dakota, Nebraska and the otter
states, the eye is feasted with scenei
pleasing and impressive, while no

sand storm, suffocating iitiniwphereor
other demoralizing discomforts are

u:ctwltli. For tickets and full pa-

rticulars call on
THOMAS, WATT k CO.

Salem, Or., AftuU

Oregon Short

-- THE

Quickest,

bafest,

Cheapest
Line for all points' Eait srd utheast.

FREE reclining chair curs, Pullman fuwci

sleeping car-- , and uphult:red l unst wny

ing car on nllJthroui.h trains,
1101SE & BAKKEB,

Agent .Salem, Or

O. TERRY,
Traveling Ageot,

V. E. LUiMAN,
Generaj Agtot,

H4 Third Street Poitland. Or.

When Going East

Use a firvf.r lncc tin tn f,iv!infT Dtll8
Minneapolis, St, Paul aud Chicago, and

piir.cip.il tons in Central Wisconsin.
Pullman Palace Sleeping and chair cs

in service.
The Dininir cars are onerat.--d tn

etofits patrons, the rrost eltgant
ever inaugurated. Meals rieseited.'a i

Cart:.
To obtain firsf.rlass service )r l9

should read

The Wisconsin

Central Lines.
for all connrctions at Chicago and Mil1"1

For eastern points.
leletfull inlotmaticn call on jcur W

t ketgtut or write
JAS. PONDi

Pas. ApfntMillww-- r.

Or IAS. A CLOCK, General Agent"
Stark Street Portland Or.
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